Preparation and in vivo testing of porous alumina ceramics for cell carrier applications.
Microporous alumina was used to develop implantable cell carriers shaped as a hollow-sphere with a central opening to allow ingrowth of vascularised tissues. The carriers were produced by suspending the ceramic raw materials in water, homogenising and dropping the resulting slurry onto a heated plate (hot plate moulding, HPM). Morphological characteristics of the cell carriers were investigated by SEM and optical microscopy. Produced carriers had an average diameter of 4.9 mm. The material was highly porous (56 +/- 8%). For in vivo testing the cell carriers were implanted into abdominal wall of Zur: SIV rats for up to 50 weeks and investigated by light microscopy, SEM and TEM. The surface of the hollow carriers was in close contact with unirritated muscle tissue; no inflammation or capsule formation was observed. Loose connective tissue had grown into the hollow cell carrier, and after prolonged implantation >20 weeks adipocytes were observed. The absence of scar tissue formation around the implant and the vitality within the cavity of the hollow carriers indicate that porous alumina may be used for cell transplantation devices.